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Ithaca after so long an absence, whether to return openly c
disguise.
' So you see that he is safe and will soon be back. Indeed, 1
very close. His exile from his friends and country will be en
soon; and whether you ask it or not you shall have my oati
that effect. I swear first by Zeus, the best and greatest of the g<
and then by the good Odysseus' hearth which I have come
that everything will happen as I foretell. This very year Oc
sens will be here, between the waning of the old moon and
waxing of the new/
' Sir/ the wise queen replied to this,' may what you say pr
true! If it does, you shall leam from my liberality what
friendship means and the world will envy you your luck.'.
the future that my heart forebodes is different. I neither
Odysseus coming home, nor you securing your passage her
for we have no one in command here, no leader of men, sue
Odysseus (if ever there was such a man), to receive stram
with proper respect and send them on their way. But, come,
maids, you must wash our visitor's feet and spread a bed for h
with mattress, blankets, and clean sheets, so that he may li<
warmth and comfort till Dawn takes her golden throne; and
first thing in the morning you must give him a bath and rub 1
down with oil so that he may feel ready to take Ins place bes
Telemachus at breakfast in the hall. And if any of those me
spiteful enough to plague our guest, so much the worse for h
His chances of succeeding here will vanish: he can rage ;
fume as he will. For how are you, sir, to find out whether I re;
have more sense and forethought than other women, ifyoi
down to meals unkempt and ill-clad in my house? Man's lii
short enough. A churlish fellow with no idea ofhospita
earns the whole world's ill-will while he is alive and its o
tempt when he is dead; whereas when a man does kind thi
because his heart is in the right place his reputation is spread
and wide by the guests he befriends, and he has no lack of pec
to sing his praises.'
'Honoured lady,' replied the cautious Odysseus, 'I n

